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Ultrasound-guided treatment of common 
peroneal neuropathy caused by Baker’s cyst:  
a clinical note  
- A case report - 
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A popliteal cyst (Baker’s cyst) is a fluid-filled mass gener-

ated in the popliteal fossa. Baker’s cysts are commonly de-

veloped in the posterior aspect of the knee, mostly within 

the gastrocnemio-semimembranosus bursa [1,2]. Baker’s 

cysts are mainly caused by intra-articular pathologies such 

as osteoarthritis and meniscus tears [3]. Baker’s cysts may 

present with various symptoms and complications. Com-

mon symptoms include swelling and pain, but many are 

asymptomatic [1,3]. 

Complications include compartment syndrome, throm-

bophlebitis, and entrapment neuropathy. Without neurop-

athy, initial treatment is non-operative and is focused on 
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pain relief. If this conservative approach fails, surgical exci-

sion could be considered [2]. 

Peroneal neuropathy is the third most common focal 

neuropathy [4]. The most significant symptom is weakness 

of ankle dorsiflexion [4,5]. The causes of peripheral neu-

ropathy are direct nerve injury, infection, compression, 

and generalized diseases, like diabetes mellitus. Treat-

ments of peroneal neuropathy are focused on symptomatic 

relief [5]. 

Although there have been many case reports on peroneal 

neuropathy, peroneal neuropathy caused by Baker’s cyst 

has been rarely reported. Here, we present a case of com-

Background: Baker’s cysts are usually located in the posteromedial side of the knee and 
seldom cause neuropathy.

Case: We describe the rare case of a 57-year-old woman with a popliteal cyst who present-
ed with limping gait and pain in her lower leg. She was electronically diagnosed with com-
mon peroneal neuropathy and transferred to our pain clinic. On ultrasound examination, 
about 2.0 × 1.2 cm sized popliteal cyst was found to extend to the fibular head, compress-
ing the common peroneal nerve. Therefore, ultrasound-guided aspiration of the cyst and a 
common peroneal nerve block were performed. Immediately after the procedure, the pain, 
dysesthesia, and limping gait were relieved. Although her pain and dysesthesia were re-
lieved, she underwent the surgery because of limping gait.

Conclusions: In this case, we found the Baker’s cyst, the cause of the common peroneal 
neuropathy, and treated it immediately by just simple ultrasound examination and aspira-
tion.
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mon peroneal neuropathy, which developed due to com-

pression of an extraneural popliteal cyst, as well as a review 

of the literature.

  

CASE REPORT 

A 57-year-old woman visited the emergency room with 

left foot drop and mild pain, which had started suddenly 3 

days prior. The pain severity was 3/10 on the visual analog 

scale (VAS) score. The patient had a medical history of dia-

betes mellitus for a year and hypertension. She had re-

ceived an operation of osteochondral autograft transfer on 

her left knee 10 years ago. On physical examination, she 

presented with a tingling sensation and numbness in her 

left lateral lower leg and foot dorsum, and was positive for 

Tinel’s sign. The motor strength of ankle dorsiflexion and 

big toe extension were grade I, and the motor strength of 

hip flexion and hip abduction were grade IV. Upon a simple 

radiological study of the left knee, severe osteoarthritis was 

revealed. Findings were compatible with Kellgren-Law-

rence grade III. There were no other remarkable findings. 

Common peroneal neuropathy was suspected; thus, ankle 

foot orthosis was applied and she was referred to the or-

thopedic department. 

Seven days after symptom onset, she visited orthopedic 

department. Under the same diagnosis, 10 mg of predniso-

lone was prescribed for 3 days and electromyography on 

her lower leg was planned. 

Seventeen days after symptom onset, a motor nerve con-

duction study and needle electromyography (EMG) were 

performed. The motor nerve conduction study showed no 

response of the left peroneal nerve contrary to the normal 

findings in both the tibial and right peroneal nerves. A sen-

sory nerve conduction study of the left superficial and deep 

peroneal nerve also showed no response (Table 1). 

In the needle EMG results, abnormal spontaneous activ-

ities (positive sharp waves, fibrillation potentials) were re-

corded in the left tibialis anterior, peroneus longus, exten-

sor halluces longus, and extensor digitorum brevis muscle, 

which are innervated by the common peroneal nerve. Mo-

tor unit action potential analysis and recruitment showed 

no activity in these muscles. A needle EMG of the other 

muscles did not reveal any abnormalities (Table 2). 

Considering the initial nerve conduction study and nee-

dle EMG findings, left common peroneal neuropathy 

around the knee level with severe partial axonotmesis or 

severe conduction block was highly suspected. For further 

evaluation, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) study of 

her left knee was planned. 

Meanwhile, the patient’s pain was getting worse; therefore, 

150 mg of pregabalin, 1,300 mg of acetaminophen, and 150 mg 

of tramadol were prescribed. One month after symptom 

Table 1. Nerve Conduction Study Performed 17 Days after Symptom Onset

Nerve Segment Distal latency (ms) Amplitude (mV) Conduction velocity (m/s)

Motor nerve conduction study
 Rt. Tibial 4.38 15.7 46
  Peroneal EDB 4.64 0.8 50.9

TA - 4 cm below FH 2.29 1.9 - 
TA - FH 2.97 1.7 59.1
TA - 6 cm above FH 3.96 1.6 60.6

 Lt. Tibial 4.32 14.4 43.2
  Peroneal EDB NR NR NR

TA - 4 cm below FH NR NR NR
TA - FH NR NR NR
TA - 6 cm above FH NR NR NR

Distal latency (ms) Peak latency (ms) Amplitude (μV)

Sensory nerve conduction study
 Rt. Superficial peroneal 1.25 1.98 17.2
  Deep peroneal 2.6 3.49 7.3
  Sural 1.82 2.66 24.4
 Lt. Superficial peroneal NR NR NR
  Deep peroneal NR NR NR
  Sural 1.61 2.24 25.6

EDB: extensor digitorum brevis, TA: tibialis anterior, FH: fibula head, NR: no response.
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onset, she was referred to our pain clinic. Physical exam-

ination findings were the same as her first visit at the emer-

gency room; however, her pain got worse as the VAS score  

was 8/10 compared to 3/10 on her first visit. 

Upon ultrasound examination of her left knee, about 2.0 

×  1.2 cm sized popliteal cyst was found to extend to the 

fibular head, compressing the common peroneal nerve 

(Fig. 1). Thus, ultrasound-guided aspiration and common 

Table 2. Needle Electromyography Performed 17 Days after Symptom Onset

Muscles Insertional 
activity

Spontaneous activity Voluntary MUAP Recruitment
patternPSW Fib CRD Fasc Amp Dur PPP

Lumbar paraspinal (both)
L4-L5 0 0 0 0
L5-S1 0 0 0 0

Lt. Gluteus maximus 0 0 0 0 N N N C
Gluteus medius 0 0 0 0 N N N C
Tensor fascia latas 0 0 0 0 N N N C
Vastus medialis 0 0 0 0 N N N C
Biceps femoris (long) 0 0 0 0 N N N C
Biceps femoris (short) 0 0 0 0 N N N C
Tibialis anterior Inc. +  + 0 0 NA NA NA NA
Peroneus longus Inc. + + 0 0 NA NA NA NA
Gastrocnemius (medial) 0 0 0 0 N N N C
Tibialis posterior 0 0 0 0 N N N C
Extensor hallucis longus Inc. + + 0 0 NA NA NA NA
Extensor digitorum brevis Inc. + + 0 0 NA NA NA NA
Abductor hallucis 0 0 0 0 N N N C

MUAP: motor unit action potential, PSW: positive sharp waves, Fib: fibrillation potentials, CRD: complex repetitive discharge, Fasc: 
fasciculation, Amp: amplitude, Dur: duration, PPP: polyphasic potentials, o: none, +: weakly positive, Inc.: increased, N: normal, C: complete, 
NA: no activity.

Fig. 1. Ultrasound images of the Baker’s cyst. It follows the 
uncommon route, which arises from the popliteal space and 
extends to the fibular head (dagger) posterior to lateral femoral 
condyle compressing the common peronaeal nerve (asterisk).

Fig. 2. An ultrasound image of the aspiration of the Baker’s cyst, 
which arises from the popliteal space and extends to the fibular 
head (dagger).

peroneal nerve block were performed (Fig. 2). The aspirat-

ed fluid was yellow, thick, and mucinous with a volume of 

5 ml. Nerve block was performed with 0.1875% ropivacaine 

and 20 mg triamcinolone. Immediately after nerve block, 

pain and paresthesia were relieved. We prescribed 50 mg 

of pregabalin, 1,300 mg of acetaminophen, 150 mg of tra-

madol, and 1,000 mg of naproxen for 3 weeks. 

Six weeks after symptom onset, MRI of her left knee was 
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performed (Fig. 3). Axial proton density-weighted MRI 

with fat suppression of the knee showed that the cystic le-

sion was compressing the common peroneal nerve at the 

level of the fibular head. In addition, there was an in-

creased signal intensity in the proximal anterior compart-

ment of lower leg, which indicated denervation injury (Fig. 

4). The menisci showed a degenerative change without 

tear, and bone and cartilage imaging showed findings com-

patible with severe osteoarthritis. 

Seven weeks after symptom onset, pain severity was 0/10 

on VAS score, but limping gait was still maintained. There-

Fig. 3. Axial proton density-weighted magnetic resonance 
imaging with fat suppression of the knee. Cystic lesion (asterisk) 
compressing the common peroneal nerve (arrowhead) at the level 
of the fibular head (arrow).

Fig. 4. Axial proton density-weighted magnetic resonance imaging 
with fat suppression of the knee. Increased signal intensity (arrow) 
in proximal anterior compartment of lower leg.

Fig. 5. An ultrasound image of the aspiration of the Baker’s cyst at 
the second visit.

fore, a second common peroneal nerve block were per-

formed with 0.1875% ropivacaine and triamcinolone 20 mg 

at her second visit to our pain clinic (Fig. 5). The motor 

strength of ankle dorsiflexion and big toe extension were 

grade II, even though the surgical removal of the perineu-

ral cyst was determined at the orthopedic department. 

Ten weeks after symptom onset, surgical excision of the 

cyst was performed and pathologic findings revealed that 

cyst was a Baker’s cyst (Fig. 6). Four months after surgery, 

she had no pain but the sensorimotor deficit remained.

Informed consent to publication are obtained from the 

patient. 

Fig. 6. Pathologic findings of the cyst excised from the knee 
revealed synovial lining, and the diagnosis was Baker’s cyst (H&E, 
×200).
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DISCUSSION 

Distention of the popliteal bursa, such as the gastrocne-

mio-semimembranosus bursa, is known as Baker’s cyst [1–

3]. Baker’s cyst is usually connected to the knee joint by a 

valvular opening, and is commonly associated with in-

tra-articular diseases and inflammation, such as meniscus 

tears, rheumatoid arthritis, and osteoarthritis [1,2]. Even 

though the most common location of a popliteal cyst is be-

tween the gastrocnemius and semimembranosus, there are 

a few case reports of the lateral occurrence of popliteal 

cysts [6]. Usually, Baker’s cyst presents with an asymptom-

atic course or mild pain; however, it can sometimes present 

with moderate to severe complications, including com-

partment syndrome, thrombophlebitis, and entrapment 

neuropathy [2]. Diagnosis is based on the patient’s past 

medical history, pathological examination, and imaging 

workup such as MRI [2,3]. If there is no neuropathological 

complication, only conservative treatment is required [2,3]. 

In our case, it was not easy to reveal the cause of neurop-

athy due to the uncommon location of the Baker’s cyst, 

which was located on the lateral side of popliteal area. Be-

cause Baker’s cyst is usually asymptomatic, her severe pain 

and muscle weakness could have made diagnosis difficult. 

She was initially diagnosed based on just her symptoms 

and EMG results without knowing the exact cause. Thus, 

the focus of the treatment was symptom relief. When she 

first came to our pain clinic, she had already had motor 

weakness. So we considered about surgical treatment. 

However, she was referred from orthopedic surgery only 

for pain control and was scheduled to revisit there soon. 

Therefore we did not consider surgical treatment in our 

department. 

The common peroneal nerve arises from the sciatic 

nerve, which is formed from the L4-S4 ventral rami. This 

nerve originates from the upper angle of the popliteal fossa 

and travels along the medial border of the biceps femoris. 

It then turns around the head of the fibula, and it is divided 

into the deep peroneal nerve and superficial peroneal 

nerve [4,5]. The deep peroneal nerve innervates sensory 

information between the first and second toe, and has mo-

tor control of toe extension and ankle dorsiflexion. The su-

perficial peroneal nerve provides sensory information of 

the foot dorsum and lateral calf, and has motor control of 

ankle eversion [4,5,7]. Peroneal neuropathy is associated 

with various causes, such as direct nerve damage, nerve 

compression, nerve traction, and metabolic syndrome 

[4,5]. Peroneal neuropathy could present with diverse 

symptoms depending on where the nerve is affected, but 

symptoms are mostly sensory loss and foot drop [5,7,8]. For 

this reason, we could identify the location of the injury 

based on the clinical findings. The assessment includes 

electrodiagnostic examinations, which included a motor 

conduction study, sensory conduction study, and needle 

EMG. Imaging studies such as MRI is also helpful [4,5,9]. 

Treatments differ from medication to surgery according to 

causes and symptoms. 

In the present case, our patient suffered from foot drop, 

paresthesia, and mild pain. On the physical examination, 

the motor grade was I on ankle dorsiflexion and big toe ex-

tension. Numbness and tingling sensation were observed 

on the common peroneal nerve territory. Also, the electro-

diagnostic result was indicative of common peroneal neu-

ropathy. To find out the cause of common peroneal neu-

ropathy, we performed an ultrasound examination. We 

placed the probe on the lateral side of her left knee to ex-

amine the nerve pathway and lesion and surprisingly 

found a huge cyst near the left fibular head. Thus, we 

thought that the cause of neuropathy was compression by 

a cystic lesion. To relieve the compression, we aspirated 

the cystic fluid and blocked the common peroneal nerve; 

the patient experienced dramatic reliefs after the proce-

dure. Soon, pain severity reduced to 0/10 on the VAS score. 

What we missed was the pathological examination of the 

aspirated fluid. In fact, the lateral presentation of a poplite-

al cystic lesion should be diagnosed fast to rule out a me-

niscal cyst and soft tissue neoplasm [2]. If the examination 

had been performed, the diagnosis would have made earli-

er. Despite the unusual location, we assumed that the cys-

tic lesion would be Baker’s cyst for a number of reasons. 

First, ultrasound examination of her left knee, we find a 

large popliteal cyst was extend to the fibular head. This cyst 

was most likely to be a ganglion, but we could not exclude 

the Baker’s cyst. Second, the characteristics of the aspirat-

ed fluid were the same as that of the synovial fluid, i.e., yel-

low, thick, and mucinous. Third, she had a medical history 

of knee surgery, severe osteoarthritis, and diabetes melli-

tus. The treatment was rapid, so we thought the treatment 

would be effective. However, the motor recovery was slow-

er than our expectation, so we planned to do surgery. We 

were at least able to achieve the goal of pain relief. 

Like most other diseases, eliminating the cause is the 

best treatment for common peroneal neuropathy. In this 

aspect, since ultrasound is easily and immediately applica-
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ble, diagnosable, and a treatable device, it would be the 

best choice to examine common peroneal neuropathy and 

other types of peripheral neuropathy. Furthermore, it is 

cost effective. 

In our case, using ultrasound, we easily found the Baker’s 

cyst at the level of the fibular head, which was causing the 

neuropathy. If the diagnosis was faster, perfect recovery of 

the nerve may have been achieved using only the ultra-

sound-guided procedure. It is a good idea to perform a 

minimal examination in consideration of the general loca-

tion and condition of the lesion. We think performing ul-

trasound examination on peripheral neuropathy patients 

to examine various lesions could be a good option. Even if 

the ultrasound-guided procedure does not allow for per-

fect recovery of the nerve, it could at least provide pain re-

lief and satisfaction to patients waiting for surgery or exam-

ination, like that in our case. 
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